ENMD-2076 is a novel orally active, small molecule kinase inhibitor with a mechanism of action involving several pathways key to tumor growth and survival: angiogenesis, proliferation, and the cell cycle. ENMD-2076 has selective activity against the mitotic kinase Aurora A, as well as kinases involved in angiogenesis (VEGFRs, FGFRs). ENMD-2076 inhibited the growth in vitro of a wide range of human solid tumor and hematopoietic cancer cell lines with IC 50 values ranging from 0.025 to 0.7 mmol/L. ENMD-2076 was also shown to induce regression or complete inhibition of tumor growth in vivo at well-tolerated doses in tumor xenograft models derived from breast, colon, melanoma, leukemia, and multiple myeloma cell lines. Pharmacodynamic experiments in vivo showed that in addition to inhibiting Aurora A, single doses of ENMD-2076 had sustained inhibitory effects on the activation of Flt3 as well as the angiogenic tyrosine kinases, VEGFR2/KDR and FGFR1 and 2. ENMD-2076 was shown to prevent the formation of new blood vessels and regress formed vessels in vivo at doses equivalent to those that gave substantial activity in tumor xenograft models. These results indicate that ENMD-2076 is a well-tolerated, orally active multitarget kinase inhibitor with a unique antiangiogenic/antiproliferative profile and provides strong preclinical support for use as a therapeutic for human cancers. Several phase 1 studies involving ENMD-2076 have been recently completed, and the compound is currently being evaluated in a phase 2 clinical trial in patients with platinumresistant ovarian cancer.
Introduction
At present, a steadily growing number of small molecule and antibody kinase inhibitor drugs have entered the market for use in various colorectal, non-small cell lung, head and neck, renal, breast, and liver cancers, as well as gastrointestinal stromal tumors and chronic myeolcytic leukemia. This class of agents is used both in combination regimens and as single agents (1) (2) (3) . However, it has become evident that resistance mechanisms such as host mutations quickly render highly specific therapeutic agents ineffective (4) . The situation encountered in chronic myeolcytic leukemia where a single kinase drives the pathology of the disease is rare (5) , and more commonly, the mechanistic basis for tumorigenesis is multifactorial. The therapeutic utility of a targeted agent used as a single agent can thereby be limited. For example, trastuzumab, an antibody with highly selective affinity for a single kinase, has no activity in a large subset of patients who overexpress the HER2/neu target, for no known reason (6) .
This reality has led to several strategies for expanding the utility of kinase inhibitor drugs. One strategy involves rational drug combinations designed to attack several key mechanisms contributing to cancer growth and survival simultaneously such as angiogenesis and proliferation. Another involves the development of compounds that cover multiple mechanisms within a single agent. The first generation of these multitarget kinase drugs (e.g., sunitinib, sorafenib) has validated the multitarget approach and resulted in effective drugs that address significant unmet medical needs. This approach has several potential advantages over combination strategies, including simplicity of the development path, speed to market, and less overlap of side effects. A balance must be maintained, however, between activity toward the desired targets and maintaining an acceptable safety profile.
In this study, we have characterized the properties of ENMD-2076, a novel small molecule multitarget kinase inhibitor. We show here that ENMD-2076 inhibits a unique profile of tyrosine kinase targets, in addition to Aurora A which is a key regulator of the process of mitosis and is often overexpressed in human cancers (7, 8) . ENMD-2076 is shown to have substantial impact on several of the most important pathways involved in mitosis and angiogenesis and inhibition of these processes is likely to contribute to the substantial antitumor activity of the compound as a single agent at welltolerated doses in a variety of preclinical tumor models.
Materials and Methods

Reagents
ENMD-2076 free base was synthesized as described (9) and converted to a tartrate salt. Antibodies used were Thr288 phosphorylated Aurora A, Ser10 phosphorylated Histone H3, Kit, phosphorylated Thr288 Aurora A/ Thr232 Aurora B/Thr198 Aurora C, Tyr1175 phosphorylated VEGFR2/KDR (Cell Signaling Technology); Flt3, TACC3 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology); Tubulin, 4G10 phosphorylated tyrosine residues (Millipore); MPM2 (Abcam), NuMA (EMD Biosciences), CD31 (BD Biosciences); goat anti-mouse IgG IRDye 680 and goat antirabbit IgG IRDye 800 secondary antibodies (LI-COR Biosciences); sheep anti-mouse IgG and donkey antirabbit HRP-labeled secondary antibodies (GE Healthcare).
Kinase assays
Recombinant Aurora A and B kinase enzymes and appropriate PanVera Z'-Lyte kinase assay kits were purchased from Invitrogen. Assays were carried out in kinase assay buffer (50 mmol/L of HEPES, pH 7.5, 10 mmol/L of MgCl 2 , 5 mmol/L of EGTA, 0.05% Brij-35) supplemented with 2 mmol/L of DTT, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Activities were determined at an ATP concentration equivalent to the apparent K m for each enzyme, and an enzyme concentration that resulted in approximately 30% phosphorylation of the peptide substrate after 1 hour. Dose-response curves of relative enzyme activity versus ENMD-2076 concentration were plotted with Grafit (Erithacus Software) and used to calculate IC 50 values. Potency of ENMD-2076 free base against a select panel of 100 kinase enzymes was determined using the SelectScreen kinase profiling service (Invitrogen). ATP concentrations were at the apparent K m for each enzyme, or 100 mmol/L if the apparent K m could not be reached. Percent inhibition was determined at an ENMD-2076 free base concentration of 1 mmol/L; for kinases where significant inhibition was noted, IC 50 values were determined by generating full 10-point dose-response curves.
Cell and proliferative assays
All cell lines were obtained from and cultured as recommended by American Type Culture Collection and were classified by short-tandem repeat profiling. Cell lines were routinely tested for mycoplasma and used at low passage numbers (<10). The antiproliferative effect of ENMD-2076 on adherent tumor cell lines was measured by plating 500 cells per well in a 96-well plate and incubating with 9 doses of compound, spanning 0.3 nmol/L to 125 mmol/L, for 96 hours. Cellular proliferation was measured using the sulforhodamine B (SRB; Sigma Aldrich) assay (10) . The leukemia-derived, nonadherent cell lines were assayed by plating 5,000 cells per well in a 96-well plate. The cells were incubated with 9 doses of compound, spanning 0.3 nmol/L to 125 mmol/L, for 48 hours and then survival was assayed using the Alamar Blue reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. To measure the effect of ENMD-2076 on VEGF-and fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-induced proliferation of human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVEC), cells were serum starved for 6 hours, then treated with ENMD-2076 free base, and stimulated with 5 ng/mL bFGF or 25 ng/mL VEGF (R and D Systems) for 72 hours. Cell proliferation was measured using WST-1 (Roche Applied Science) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation
Protein phosphorylation was examined either by fractionation of whole-cell lysates (Aurora A, B, and C, Histone H3, VEGFR2/KDR, and FRS2) or by immunoprecipitation prior to fractionation (Flt3, Kit, CSF1R). To arrest cells at G 2 -M phase to enrich for Aurora A, Aurora B, and phosphorylated histone H3 content, cells were incubated with 0.5 mg/mL nocodazole (Sigma Aldrich) for 16 hours. For whole-cell lysates, cells were treated as indicated in the text, washed in cold PBS, and then lyzed in ice-cold 50 mmol/L of Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol, 100 mmol/L of NaCl, 2.5 mmol/L of EDTA supplemented with 10 mg/mL leupeptin and aprotinin, 2 mg pepstatin, 2 mmol/L of PMSF, 1 mmol/L of NaF, 0.5 mmol/L of sodium orthovanadate, and 8 mmol/L of b-glycerol phosphate. Adherent cells were scraped off the plate, transferred to an eppendorf, sonicated, and the lysates cleared by centrifugation at 20,000 Â g at 4 C. The protein concentration was determined by bicinchoninic acid protein assay (Pierce) and 40 mg of protein per sample was resolved using 4% to 12% NuPage Bis-Tris gels (Invitrogen), transferred to nitrocellulose membrane, and then probed with antibodies as indicated in the text. For immunoprecipitation experiments, cells were treated as indicated in the text, washed in cold PBS, and then lyzed in 20 mmol/L of Tris-HCl, 150 mmol/L of NaCl, 1 mmol/L of EGTA, 1 mmol/L of EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 2.5 mmol/L of sodium pyrophosphate supplemented with 10 mg/mL leupeptin and aprotinin, 2 mg pepstatin, 2 mmol/L of PMSF, 1 mmol/L of NaF, 0.5 mmol/L of sodium orthovanadate, and 8 mmol/L b-glycerol phosphate. Adherent cells were scraped off the plate, transferred to a microcentrifuge tube, sonicated on ice, and centrifuged at 20,000 Â g at 4 C. The protein concentration was determined by bicinchoninic acid protein assay and the volume of supernatant containing a total of 400 mg protein was incubated with primary antibody for 16 hours and then protein A agarose beads (Invitrogen) were added for 1 hour. The sample was then washed 4 times by repeated cycles of microcentrifugation for 30 seconds at 4 C and resuspension in 500 mL of 1Â cell lysis buffer. After the final wash, 20 mL of 1.5Â SDS sample buffer was added to the pelleted beads and the sample was vortexed, heated to 95 C to 100 C for 5 minutes, microcentrifuged for 1 minute at 20,000 Â g and analyzed by Western blotting as outlined above. To determine phosphorylation levels of Histone H3 and Aurora A, B, and C, the membranes were incubated with an infrared fluorescent secondary antibody (LI-COR Biosciences) and then IC 50 values were calculated from quantification of the bands using the Odyssey Infrared Imaging System and analytical software (LI-COR Biosciences). To determine phosphorylation levels of Flt3, Kit, VEFGR2/KDR, FRS2, and CSF1R, the membranes were incubated in a horseradish peroxidase-labeled secondary antibody (GE Healthcare) and developed by enhanced chemiluminescence. Band intensity was quantified by densitometry (ChemiDoc XRS, Bio-Rad) and used to calculate IC 50 values.
Animals
All animals were supplied by Taconic Labs and housed in a barrier facility. In conducting the research in this report, the investigators adhered to the principles of Laboratory Animal Care (NIH Publication No. 85-23).
Vascular invasion into matrigel plug in vivo
C57B16 mice were injected with 500 mL of Matrigel (BD Biosciences) premixed with 0 or 0.5 mg/mL of bFGF and orally treated with ENMD-2076 free base as indicated. At the end of the study, mice were infused intravenously with 200 mL of FITC (fluorescein isothiocyanate)-Dextran (10 mg/mL; Sigma Aldrich) and 20 minutes later, Matrigel plugs were surgically removed and placed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin (Sigma Aldrich) for 16 hours, then washed in PBS, homogenized, and quantified in a 96-well fluorescent plate reader. Representative sections were imaged using an Olympus 1 Â 70 microscope to show the amount of vascular invasion.
Xenograft models
Cell lines (generally, 1 Â 10 6 to 5 Â 10 6 cells) were injected subcutaneously or into the mammary fat pad (MDA-MB-231 only) of 5-to 6-week-old CB.17 SCID or NCr nude mice. Tumors were allowed to grow for 10 to 50 days before drug treatment was initiated at the tumor volumes indicated in Table 1 . All treatments were with ENMD-2076 in water or ENMD-2076 free base in CMC-Tween vehicle (0.075% carboxymethylcellulose, 0.085% Tween 80 in water), administered orally. Multiple experiments indicated that the 2 are virtually identical on a molar basis (data not shown); to calculate an equivalent dose of ENMD-2076, multiply the amount of ENMD-2076 free base used by 1.51. Percent tumor growth inhibition was calculated by the formula:
In cases where regression occurred, percent regression was calculated by the formula:
where TV f is the average tumor volume at end of study and TV i is the average tumor volume at the initiation of treatment.
In vivo pharmacodynamic studies
The effect of ENMD-2076 treatment on the activity of target kinases was determined in subcutaneous xenografts of cancer cell lines expressing the desired target. Briefly, 2 Â 10 6 to 30 Â 10 6 cells mixed with Matrigel were injected subcutaneously into NCr nude or CB.17 SCID mice, tumors were grown to an appropriate size (approximately 500-750 mm Immunofluorescence was used to follow Aurora A activity. For this experiment, HT29 tumors were extracted 8 hours after treatment, fixed in 4% parformaldehyde for 16 hours, and then paraffin embedded and sectioned. Tissue sections were probed with either mouse primary antibody (NuMA or MPM2) or rabbit primary antibody (phosphorylated Aurora A or TACC3) overnight, then washed 3 times in PBS. Sections were then incubated in fluorescently labeled goat anti-rabbit-Alexa488 or goat antimouse rhodamine secondary antibodies (Invitrogen) for 1 hour and then washed 3 times in PBS before mounting and imaging using an Olympus 1Â70 microscope. To stain for vasculature using the CD31 marker, resected tumors were fixed for 16 hours in neutral-buffered formalin, then paraffin embedded and sectioned. Sections were incubated in xylenes to remove paraffin and then rehydrated through incubation in graded ethanol solutions. Antigen retrieval was done by incubation in 20 mg/mL proteinase K (Roche Applied Sciences) for 20 minutes at room temperature. Endogenous peroxidases were quenched by incubation in 3% hydrogen peroxide (Sigma Aldrich) in methanol for 20 minutes and then sections were probed overnight with rat anti-CD31 antibody. CD31 was visualized using 
Results
Discovery and in vitro characterization of ENMD-2076
ENMD-2076 is the tartrate salt of a vinyl-pyrimidine free base previously referred to as ENMD-981693 or MKC-1693 (Fig. 1) . In assays against recombinant human kinases, ENMD-2076 inhibits Aurora A with an IC 50 value of 14 nmol/L and is selective toward Aurora A versus Aurora B (IC 50 ¼ 350 nmol/L; Table 2 ). The activity of ENMD-2076 on other kinases, including clinically relevant mutant kinases, was assessed by screening against a panel of 100 kinases at a concentration of 1 mmol/L (Supplementary Table S1A ). Less than 50% inhibition at 1 mmol/L was seen for most of these kinases. IC 50 values were determined by 10-point titration curve analysis for 30 kinases where there was greater than 75% inhibition in the initial screen (Supplementary Table S1B ). Fifteen kinases displayed IC 50 values of less than 100 nmol/L. Among these were multiple kinases involved in angiogenesis, including VEGFR2/KDR and VEGFR3, FGFR1 and FGFR2, and PDGFRa (Table 3) .
The activity of ENMD-2076 was evaluated against cell lines derived from both hematologic and solid tumors in in vitro assays (Tables 4 and 5 (11, 12) .
Inhibition of cellular kinases by ENMD-2076
Phosphospecific antibodies and cell lines endogenously expressing the kinase of interest were employed to examine the inhibition of putative targets of ENMD-2076 in a cellular context. The cellular activity of Aurora kinase A and B was followed in HCT116 cells that had been arrested at G 2 -M phase by incubation with nocodazole ( Fig. 2A) . A cellular IC 50 value of 0.13 mmol/L was obtained for Aurora A and a cellular IC 50 value of 0.45 mmol/L was obtained for Aurora B. The value for Aurora C, which is closely related to Aurora B (13), was 0.53 mmol/L, and the value for the Aurora B substrate Histone H3 (14) Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Abnormal mitotic spindle formation was also seen with ENMD-2076 treatment. Together, these results are consistent with ENMD-2076 selectively inhibiting Aurora A activity in cells. In addition to the in vitro activity of ENMD-2076 against Aurora A and B, the compound also inhibited kinases that could be involved in oncogenesis, including Flt3, Kit, and CSF1R. To understand better the potential contribution of the inhibition of these kinases to the mechanism of action of ENMD-2076, the potency of ENMD-2076 against these targets within a cellular context was determined (Fig. 2 ). Flt3 and Kit are both members of the PDGFR-family. Flt3 is constitutively activated, either through a point mutation or internal tandem duplications of the juxtamembrane domain, in about one third of all acute myeloid leukemia (AML) patients (17) . ENMD-2076 inhibited cellular Flt3 ligand (FL)-induced Flt3 autophosphorylation in THP-1 cells, which have been shown to express FL-responsive wild-type Flt-3 (18) with an IC 50 value of 28 nmol/L (Fig. 2B) . Kit plays a critical role in cell growth, differentiation, development, and survival in multiple cell types including hematopoietic stem cells, melanocytes and germ cells, and constitutively activating mutations of c-KIT can cause mastocytosis, gastrointestinal stromal tumors, AML, and testicular tumors (19) . To examine the inhibition of Kit by ENMD-2076 MO7e cells, which express wild-type Kit and are dependent on Kit signaling for proliferation and survival (20) were used. ENMD-2076 inhibited stem cell factor (SCF)-induced Kit autophosphorylation in MO7e cells with an IC 50 value of 40 nmol/L (Fig. 2C) . CSF1R, also known as the c-fms protooncogene, is a receptor tyrosine kinase upregulated in many cancers, including breast, ovarian, prostate, and endometrial (21) , and the inhibition of CSF1R signaling decreases mammary tumor growth in mice (22) . MV4;11 cells express the CSF1R protein (23) and ENMD-2076 inhibited colonystimulating factor (CSF)-stimulated CSF1R signaling in these cells with an IC 50 value of 600 nmol/L (Fig. 2D) . In specific instances, activity in the in vitro kinase screen was not correlated with activity against the endogenous kinase. For example, ENMD-2076 inhibited Abl and the clinically relevant T315I Abl mutant in vitro with IC 50 values of 295 and 81 nmol/L, respectively; however, ENMD-2076 only partially inhibited Abl and T315I mutant Abl activity within live cells at concentrations of 25 mmol/L and higher (data not shown).
Inhibition of angiogenic kinases by ENMD-2076
Multiple receptor tyrosine kinases involved in angiogenesis were inhibited by ENMD-2076 in in vitro assays (Fig. 1C) . The potency of ENMD-2076 on cellular VEGFR2/KDR and FGFRs was assessed using HUVECs (Fig. 3A) . ENMD-2076 inhibited VEGFR2/KDR autophosphorylation with an IC 50 value of 7 nmol/L. FGFR activity was assayed using the phosphorylation status of the FGFR substrate 2 (FRS2) as a reporter and ENMD-2076 inhibited FGFR activity with an IC 50 value of 600 nmol/L. The inhibition of VEGFR2/KDR and FGFR activity by ENMD-2076 was also assayed by examining inhibition of VEGF-and FGF-stimulated HUVEC cell proliferation. VEGF-induced cell proliferation was inhibited with an IC 50 value of 76 nmol/L and FGF-induced cell proliferation was inhibited with an IC 50 value of 139 nmol/L (Fig. 3B) . Inhibition of FGFR signaling was also examined in vivo in a Matrigel plug assay, where blood vessel growth into the Matrigel plug was stimulated by FGF premixed in the Matrigel prior to implantation in the mice. In this assay, ENMD-2076 dose levels that were efficacious in vivo in tumor xenograft models inhibited angiogenic growth into the Matrigel with no discernible toxic effects, when administered at time of implantation onward ( Fig. 3C and Supplementary Fig. S3 ). In addition, in a similar experiment in which compound was administered 1 week following implantation, regression of established vessels was observed (Fig. 3D) .
Antitumor activity of ENMD-2076 in vivo
The in vivo activity of ENMD-2076 was assessed in multiple cancer cell line xenografts, including models from breast, colon, melanoma, multiple myeloma, and AML, and the results are shown in Table 1 . More detailed tumor growth curves and body weight charts are shown in Supplementary Figure S4 . In most models, ENMD-2076 treatment resulted in statistically significant, dosedependent inhibition of tumor growth or tumor regression. Moreover, there was no correlation between tumor growth rate and antitumor efficacy, which would conceivably be expected for a mitotic kinase inhibitor, as fastgrowing (e.g., A375 melanoma) and slow-growing (e.g., HT29 colon carcinoma) tumors were similarly inhibited by the compound. These results are consistent with those of other inhibitors of Aurora kinases, such as tozasertib (VX-680/MK0457; ref. 24 ) and MLN-8054 (25) , which also elicited similar responses in various xenograft models with differing growth rates.
The compound was well tolerated at daily doses up to 302 mg/kg (equivalent to 200 mg/kg of the free base), with no weight loss or signs of morbidity noted in any study at this dose with the exception of the A375 model (Table 1) . Twice daily dosing schedules up to 200 mg/kg orally were also examined, and although not acutely toxic, morbidity, including weight loss and death of animals, was observed after 7 to 10 days of continuous treatment at this dose level.
Pharmacodynamic effects of ENMD-2076
To understand which kinase targets of ENMD-2076 may be important for the mechanism of action of ENMD-2076 in vivo, multiple subcutaneous models using cell lines expressing the kinase of interest were used (Fig. 4) . In all of these experiments, tumor-bearing animals were treated with a single oral dose of ENMD-2076 and representative results of multiple experiments are reported. MV4;11 cells express the Flt-3 internal tandem duplication mutation and are dependent on Flt3 activity for survival (26) . A dose of 45 mg/kg inhibited Flt3 activity in MV4;11 tumors on the basis of the phosphorylation status of both Flt3 and the Flt3 substrate STAT5 (27) . Inhibition of both phosphorylation events was most pronounced at 4 hours but still present 24 hours after dosing (Fig. 4A) . VEGFR2/KDR and FGFR1 activity was followed in a MiaPaCa-2 pancreatic cancer model by examining the phosphorylation status of the kinases. Similar inhibition was seen for both kinases, with greater than 60% inhibition 4 hours following a dose of 75 mg/kg and increased inhibition at this time point following a dose of 150 and 225 mg/kg. The level of phosphorylation of both kinases began to return to control levels at 24 and 48 hours, though there is still inhibition 48 hours after treatment ( Fig. 4B and C) . FGFR2 activity was determined using a xenograft model of KATOIII gastric carcinoma cells which contain an amplified FGFR2 gene (found in 3%-10% of primary gastric cancers) that results in a dependence on FGFR2 for growth and survival (28) . Whereas significant inhibition is visible at 4 hours after treatment only at the 200 mg/kg of dose level, strong inhibition is observed at 24 and 48 hours after treatment with 50, 100, or 200 mg/kg (Fig. 4D) .
To determine whether ENMD-2076 inhibited Aurora kinase activity in vivo, 2 assays were employed. In the HT29 colorectal model, Aurora A inhibition was followed through specific staining for the phosphorylation at Thr288, an autophosphorylation site reflective of active enzyme (25) . Given that Aurora kinases are only present in activated cells undergoing mitosis, several consecutive daily doses were employed to capture a greater number of division cycles within the tumor. Five doses of 200 mg/kg of ENMD-2076 inhibited Aurora A phosphorylation in the cells that were positive for the mitotic marker, mitotic protein monoclonal 2 (MPM2; Fig. 4E ). Thirty mitotic nuclei per condition (from 3 different animals) were counted, and ENMD-2076 treatment increased the proportion of MPM2 positive nuclei containing weak or absent phosphorylated Aurora A from 32% to 80%. The second assay to examine Aurora A inhibition in vivo was based on the Aurora A-dependent localization of transferring acidic coiled-coil containing protein 3 (TACC3) to the mitotic spindle in mitotically Figure 3 . Antiangiogenic action of ENMD-2076. A, HUVECs were incubated with ENMD-2076 free base for 1 hour, stimulated with VEGF (i) or bFGF (ii) for 5 minutes, then whole-cell lysates were analyzed by Western blotting. VEGFR2/KDR activity was examined using an antibody specific for the autophosphorylated Tyr1175 site (i). FGFR activity was reported using the phosphorylation status of FRS2 (ii). B, HUVECs were serum starved for 6 hours then treated with ENMD-2076 and stimulated with 5 ng/mL bFGF or 25 ng/mL VEGF for 72 hours. C and D, ENMD-2076 inhibited blood vessel growth and regressed newly established blood vessels in the FGF-driven Matrigel angiogenesis model in vivo. C, bFGF-containing Matrigel was injected into mice that were then orally dosed daily with ENMD-2076 free base for 10 days before vessel growth was imaged. D, bFGF-containing Matrigel was injected into animals that were grown for 7 days prior to imaging vessel growth in 1 group of animals. Two other groups of animals were then treated either with or without ENMD-2076 free base for a further 7 days and then vessels were imaged. All panels Â40 magnification, 0.5 seconds exposure. active cells (29) . Five daily doses of ENMD-2076 inhibited TACC3 localization in cells that stained positive for the mitotic marker nuclear mitotic apparatus protein (NuMA; Fig. 4F ). Again, 30 mitotic nuclei per condition were counted, and ENMD-2076 treatment increased the percent of NuMA positive cells with low levels of spindle-associated TACC3 from 6% to 70%.
Substantial reduction of tumor growth by ENMD-2076 and the effect of ENMD-2076 on angiogenesis was demonstrated in a xenograft model of the human breast adenocarcinoma MDA-MB-231 (Fig. 5A ). Daily oral treatment was initiated 32 days posttumor cell inoculation, when tumors reached an average of 300 mm 3 . Treatment with 75 mg/kg of ENMD-2076 inhibited tumor growth in this experiment by 54% after 18 days, and treatment with 302 mg/kg almost completely (99%) inhibited tumor growth, with 4 of 10 animals displaying tumors that had regressed to sizes smaller than starting volume (Table 1) . At the end of the experiment (18 days of treatment), sections were stained with CD31 to examine the extent of tumor vascularization. A substantial decrease in vessel density was observed at both doses, with a maximal decrease in staining at the 302 mg/kg of dose (Fig. 5B) .
Discussion
ENMD-2076 is the tartrate salt of a novel vinyl pyrimidine chemical entity that originated from an effort to develop inhibitors of the Aurora kinases, which have received considerable attention as potential oncology drug targets in recent years (7, 8, 30) . The vinyl pyrimidine core of ENMD-2076 is unique amongst Aurora kinase inhibitors; although, it is a property of the structures of other compounds inhibiting targets such as Tie-2 (31), Src and Abl (32), phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase and mTOR (33) . Relative to other clinical stage Aurora kinase inhibitors, ENMD-2076 is most similar structurally to tozasertib (VX-680/MK0457; ref. 24) . The differences are in the portion of the molecule, which confers selectivity in inhibitor/target interactions, based on modeling studies (34, 35) . The structural changes of ENMD-2076 incorporate a less-derivatized aromatic ring compared with tozasertib (phenyl in ENMD-2076 vs. phenyl-cyclopropanecarboxamide). ENMD-2076 also has a different spacing and angle induced by the linker between the aromatic ring and the pyrimidine core compared with tozasertib (olefin in ENMD-2076 vs. sulfanyl). These changes dramatically differentiate the target profile of the 2 molecules. Unlike tozasertib, which is a pan-Aurora inhibitor (8), ENMD-2076 has greater than 20Â selectivity for Aurora A over Aurora B in vitro (Table 2 ) and greater than 3Â selectivity in HCT-116 cells (Fig. 2A) . Moreover, ENMD-2076 exhibited surprisingly good activity as an orally administered single agent in preliminary xenograft studies in mice, given its relatively modest growth-inhibitory potency in in vitro assays. On this basis, it was hypothesized that ENMD-2076, unlike tozasertib, may also be inhibiting kinases that play significant roles in the growth and support of tumors in vivo, such as the angiogenic kinases. This was shown to be the case, as in vitro screening showed significant activity toward tyrosine kinases such as Flt3, CSF1R, VEGFR2/KDR, and FGFR2 (Table 3) . ENMD-2076 maintained potent inhibitory effects in cellular contexts toward many of the kinases identified as targets through the recombinant panel. Not all of these kinases, however, have the widespread expression across multiple cell types that would account for the broad antitumor efficacy exhibited by ENMD-2076 as a single agent in different preclinical xenograft models. The requirement for the formation and maintenance of a blood supply feeding the tumor is a ubiquitous process in tumorigenesis. The dependence of subcutaneous xenografts on angiogenesis and the ease with which vessels can be quantified in model systems such as the Matrigel plug assay (Fig. 3C and D) have made it relatively more straightforward to assess the contribution of angiogenic kinase inhibition to the overall mechanism of action of ENMD-2076. Robust, potent inhibition of the process of angiogenesis as well as the regression of nascent vessels by ENMD-2076 was shown through a variety of in vitro and in vivo systems. Pharmacodynamic experiments revealed that the inhibition of receptor tyrosine kinases was dose dependent and of long duration, even after a single oral dose. The importance of the antiangiogenic action to the antitumor effects of ENMD-2076 was also recently shown by Tentler et al. (36) , who used DCE-MRI to conclude that the compound induced drastic reductions in vascular perfusion and permeability in the xenografted tumors of treated animals compared with controls, consistent with an antiangiogenic mechanism. It has become increasingly evident that many different kinases are involved in the growth and maintenance of blood vessels, and that specific inhibition of a given kinase, such as VEGFR2/KDR, results in compensatory overexpression of kinases such as the FGFRs (37) . This may provide a distinct advantage to agents such as ENMD-2076 that inhibit multiple angiogenic pathways simultaneously.
An important question to address is to what extent the inhibition of kinases within the tumor compartment itself contributes to the mechanism of action of ENMD-2076. The Aurora kinases are ubiquitous in all dividing cells, and their inhibition is likely to explain some of the observed effects of ENMD-2076. ENMD-2076 inhibits Aurora A more potently than Aurora B in in vitro kinase assays, and this selectivity is maintained in cell-based kinase assays. In cellular assays, ENMD-2076 produces results characteristic of an Aurora A selective inhibitor, including G 2 -M arrest, a decrease in the intercentrosomal distance, an increase in the number of monopolar spindles (15) and the induction of apoptosis (Supplementary Figs. S1 and S2). To our knowledge, with the exception of compounds MLN8054 and MLN8237, all of the Aurora inhibitors that have entered clinical studies have been either pan inhibitors of Aurora A and B, or specific Aurora B inhibitors. The significance of this is that the biological outcome of Aurora A and B inhibition is very different (7) . It has been postulated that Aurora A may be the preferred target (38) , due to the G 2 -M mitotic arrest and rapid apoptosis that follows its inhibition, relative to the endoreduplication/polyploidy that is a characteristic of Aurora B inhibition or inhibition of both Aurora and Aurora B (12) . Indeed, Aurora A is known to be amplified or overexpressed in a number of human cancers (39) . There may however be cellular contexts where the cytotoxic effects of Aurora B inhibition may be amplified and therefore desirable such as in cancer cells that are p53 null or mutant (40, 41) . In either case, as tolerable serum concentrations of ENMD-2076 are readily achieved in the micromolar range, it is possible that inhibition of Aurora B may occur in the course of treatment. What is not clear at present is how Aurora inhibition may contribute to the overall mechanism of ENMD-2076 in vivo, and this is the subject of future experimental effort in both clinical and nonclinical settings.
In summary, ENMD-2076 is a novel, orally active multikinase inhibitor with a mechanism of action that includes inhibition of kinases involved in both angiogenesis and tumor cell proliferation. We have shown that ENMD-2076 exhibits antitumor activity in vivo toward a broad range of tumor types as a single agent at well-tolerated doses. Results from a phase 1 study using ENMD-2076 in patients with solid tumors indicate the compound has an acceptable safety profile in humans and clinical benefit is manifested by decreases in tumor volume, reductions in tumor markers, and improvement in cancer-related symptoms in ovarian, colorectal, melanoma, renal cell, neuroendocrine, and hepatocellular cancer patients, even in patients who have received other antiangiogenic treatments (42) . A phase 2 trial is currently underway to evaluate the activity of ENMD-2076 in patients with platinum-resistant ovarian cancer.
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